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This study focus on effects of knowledge sharing on employee performance, problem is lack of clear connections of beneficial effects of knowledge sharing on employee performance and limited information’s on strategies and factors for knowledge sharing. The general objective is to examine the effects of knowledge sharing on employee performance, with four specific objective which are, examine knowledge sharing strategies, examine factors for, examine challenges and employees opinions for knowledge sharing all aimed at good employee performance.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
1.1 General Introduction
Knowledge is recognized as the critical resource in the organization and knowledge sharing is an important aspect for competitive advantage within an organization which enhances employee’s performance (Hislop, 2013). Most of business companies employ knowledge management strategy in order to encourage knowledge sharing activities among employees for their benefits. 
 
Knowledge management deals with the creating, acquiring, capturing, generating, codifying and sharing of knowledge across the Institutions (Pearson & Saunders, 2009). Knowledge sharing is one of the critical components of knowledge management (Pearson & Saunders, 2009). Knowledge sharing is the exchange of experience, events, and problems, thought and understanding about something with an expectation to gain more insights (Sohail & Daud, 2009); it includes the communication of both explicit knowledge and tacit knowledge (Hawamdeh, 2003). There are various effects which are supported by knowledge sharing practices within business companies for employees and employer, most organizations attain competitive advantages by encouraging and promoting knowledge sharing among employees (Liebowitz, 2001).  

Employees need to participate in sharing of both tacit and explicit knowledge; first by using explicit knowledge obtained from documents such as books, reports and articles to share in order to create new knowledge for the benefit of themselves and organisation; and second to use their knowledge stored in their heads (tacit knowledge) and share with others which finally enhances their performance and organization success. 

The outcome of knowledge sharing is the creation of new knowledge and innovation that will improve the workers and organisational performance (Hawamdeh, 2003). There are various key strategies which can be used to enhance knowledge sharing practices within business companies. However, this study will focus on induction and training activities, human resources policies, organizational culture, and rewards system. Employees need to be induced to various training activities and to report back the progress of their training to the management and other co-employees and then to be shared for their benefits. It is noted that induction training is also one type of training which facilitate new employees to be well informed and equipped with the company activities and services which as result employees expected to perform well their new roles. 

On the other hand, Human Resource Management (HRM) policy is important to enhance knowledge sharing among employees. Employees in any organization depends mostly HRM to provide a link between management and employees in order to influence their participation in the development of organization through various activities such as knowledge sharing, research and innovation (Hislop, 2003). In addition, Hislop (2013) argues that, the use of HRM policy within organizations not only creates a positive attitude towards employees, and their willingness to perform their daily duties, but also enhances employees’ commitment and loyalty to their employers. 
Generally, HRM deals with recruitment, interviewing and hiring new staff including consulting top management on all issues concerning new staff and staff affairs of the company. Most of the HRM needs to focus on strategies which will help employees not only to participate in knowledge sharing but also to retain such employees for the benefit of the company since through acquired knowledge the employee’s performance will reflect the organization goals and objectives. Therefore, this study intends to examine various effects of knowledge sharing practices towards enhancing performance among employees working at the BBL Company.

1.2	 Problem Statement
Knowledge is an important aspect in managing employee’s performance for successful competition of organizations, and it has been recognized that knowledge sharing programs improve knowledge, skills and the capacity of an individual for doing a particular job. In this regards special practices for knowledge sharing are developed in different Organizations to assist in them in achieving employee’s performance. Bonite Bottlers Limited is one among of organization which emphasis on the knowledge sharing to their employees.

Problem of knowledge sharing can be due to factors like shortage of time to be involved in knowledge sharing, fear of losing a job, share most of explicit than tactic knowledge, lack of result of knowledge sharing and poor communication, also there are great gaps between employees in terms of experience, age and social connections (Okyere-Kwakye, 2010). It has been discussed that knowledge sharing can be impacted by firm culture, firm structure, firm size, work factors, work demands and their effects, stress associated with work and level of information technology adopted by an organization (Noor & Salim, 2011; Rehman et al., 2011). All these issues have a great impact of knowledge sharing for enhancing an employee’s performance in an organization. As reported by Rasula et al., 2012 and Chiu & Chien, 2015;  they focus on knowledge sharing on how it leads to organization performance, while many studies in details entails on factors influencing the knowledge sharing (Kathiravelu, 2013; Rehman at el 2011). 

Despite various advantages of well-established knowledge sharing practices for the business company to achieve competitive advantage by creation of knowledge and innovation, BBL lack clear connections of these beneficial effects of knowledge sharing practice on employee’s performance and lack of well known key strategies and factors which influence knowledge sharing to achieve good employee performance. In this case this study aimed at focusing on the knowledge sharing strategies to enhance employee’s performance by considering induction and training, human resources policy, organization cultures, and rewards system.  More over identifying those factors influenced knowledge sharing, challenges encountered and employee’s opinions of implement knowledge sharing practices to attained good employees performance. 
   
1.3	 Objectives
1.3.1. Main Objective
To examine the effects of knowledge sharing on employee performance at Bonite Bottlers Limited.
1.3.2. Specific Objectives
i.	To examine various knowledge sharing strategies which could be used in order to enhance employee performance at BBL.?
ii.	To examine factors which influence knowledge sharing for achieving good employee performance at BBL.
iii.	To examine the challenges faced during the implementation of knowledge sharing practice at BBL. 
iv.	To examine employees’ opinions on improving knowledge sharing at BBL.

1.4. Research Questions
i.	What are knowledge sharing strategies that could be employed in order to enhance employee performance at BBL?
ii.	What are the factors which influence knowledge sharing for achieving good employee performance at BBL?
iii.	What are the challenges which are being faced during the implementation of knowledge sharing practice at BBL?
iv.	What are employees’ opinions on improving knowledge sharing at BBL? 

1.5 Significance of the Study   
Currently, there are few researches in developing countries, Tanzania in particular, which address the effects of knowledge sharing on employee’s performance. Therefore, this study was contributed knowledge on the effects of knowledge sharing on employee’s performance. This study will help human resources personnel, managers, administrators and policy makers to plan and implement various knowledge sharing strategies or practices within companies, institutions and other organizations. It was also provide information that help BBL and other organizations to learn on how to overcome various barriers which prohibit the implementation of knowledge sharing strategies to enhance individual performance. 

1.6 Scope of Study













This chapter provides the review of various literatures on what have been done and known in the whole area of knowledge sharing and the effects of knowledge sharing strategies on employee’s performance. 

2.2 Theoretical Literature Review
On theoretical literature review we will discuss in detail various management theories which explain the impact of knowledge sharing on the employee’s performance. The following theories illustrate the impact of knowledge sharing in job performance:-

2.2.1. Scientific Management Theory by Fredrick Taylor
Scientific Management theory established the method for advancing the efficiency of performance in work process. Taylor (1911) suggests that task/work should be broken to make it simple in small units/sub activities which will increase performance efficiency. According to Yasin Oluman (2004), business companies should establish good ways of performing job such as to train employees who will perform a particular job, provision of reasonable motivation to the employee’s strong communication link are vital to wellbeing of a company, further more Tylor believed that the duties would be evenly shared between the employees and management team with management performing the science and instruction and the employees executing the duties, each group doing “the job for which it was related to.
Fredrick Taylor who is also known as the father of Scientific Management state that organization can be developed and improve the whole management system and employee practices like, improve productivity, boost employees incentives, advancement of quality control and improve employees practices at workplace. Practices and successful theory needs good knowledge sharing which definitely boost employee’s performance.

2.2.2 Human Relations Movement
Human Relation Movement concentrates on the behavior of employees in group in a certain organization and issues related to like Industrial sociology and psychology of that particular organization. It originated in 1930’s during Hawthorne studies by Prof. Elton Mayo who showed the impact of social relations, motivations and employees satisfaction on organization productivity and performance. In his study he observes employees in terms of their psychology and correlated with organization goal instead of interchangeable parts. 

Elton Mayo addressed some ideas as influence of the natural group in social issues precedence over activities of company structure, proper communications from employees to management, management to employees also Leaders and Managers are developed to communicate goals for accurate decision making. According to Armstrong (2009), human relations movement come out with the results which had a major impact on thinking about how groups function and which believe that performance was a product of job satisfaction and that performance results of employee will be high if there are good relationship between employees and are given good supervision.
The successful implementation becomes the major task of organization to ensure proper interpersonal skills for employees and managers. An organization need to ensure relevant training and teaching practices are being conducted to ensure successful communication is adopted. This will assist in giving proper information, control emotions and feelings, resolving misunderstanding and leading to mutual relationship which boosts employees and organization performance.

2.2.3. Theory X and Y by Douglas Mc Gregory
These theories were developed in 1960’s at MIT Sloan School of Management by Douglas Mc Gregory. The theory explains contracting ideas of employee’s motivation used by Managers to influence their performance. Therefore motivations of workers to perform depend on the management style. Theory X signifies the strict supervision, external rewards and punishment to motivate workers to perform their duties. It assumes that there are average employees with little education and no ambition to perform their duties. Their level of understanding and commitment is lower than their Managers; therefore to get efficient need, close management of this kind of employees is required (Armstrong 2009).

On the side of Theory Y; it tells that job satisfaction and emphasizes on employees to perform their duties and responsibilities without direct supervision. This is opposite of theory X; here employees are internally motivated; they are happy with labour services and perform better themselves without strictly supervisions. Employees who fall under theory Y are considered as most valued asset to organization since the employees faces challenges in working as a means to boost their performances (Armstrong 2009).
In this regards to all kinds of employees needs proper communication of their duties and responsibilities in order to deliver expected performance, strictly supervision of employee needs continuous knowledge sharing capability while employees who are self motivated only periodic share of knowledge and review of their performance. Therefore in Theory X and Y signifies the importance of knowledge sharing to enhance employee performance.

2.3. Empirical Literature Review
Empirical literature review bases discussions on knowledge sharing, factors influencing and challenges facing knowledge sharing for enhancing employee’s performance

2.3.1. Knowledge Sharing Strategies
There are various strategies which could be employed for knowledge sharing in business organization like BBL. Literature identified several strategies such as training activities, HRM strategy, rewarding systems, organizational culture and mechanisms (web 2.0 tools, social media tools, intranet etc. (Cabrera & Cabrera, 2005; Hislop, 2013). HRM strategies and training is very important to equip knowledge and skills among employees in boosting performance. 

Organization conduct in-house and outside training to enhance employees way of doing work, while HRM Strategies are employed to support knowledge sharing by develop commitment and loyalty as they influencing employees to share, codify, create knowledge and motivate them in knowledge sharing activities (Hislop, 2013). WHO (2005), described that National policy-marker, WHO programs and Health specialist are main focus on the knowledge management strategy in ensuring appropriate and accurate knowledge sharing practices. The implementation of this depend on strategic directions for ensuring knowledge management targets are achieved including access to world health information, transformation of knowledge into policy and action, sharing and applying experience and encourage electronic health in different countries (WHO, 2005).

Rewards strategies include recognitions, bonus, high salary, promotion, incentive and appreciation; are found to accelerate and enhancing knowledge sharing among employees (Leibowitz, 2003; Kankahill et al., 2005). Further it is supported of that organization rewards such as bonus, high pay and promotion have great significant effects on enhancing knowledge sharing (Kim & Lee 2006). On the side of cultures as a totality way of doing thing and practices within the organization, there are various activities conducted comprising element of culture. Organization need to have its own culture which focus on their activities within organization and engage employees on knowledge sharing (Tohidinia & Mosakhani 2010).  

Doodeward (2006) emphasized that online knowledge sharing tool is one of critical source considered in enhancing knowledge sharing. Knowledge sharing activities involves different organizations partners used for achieving main objectives; this has great value in knowing problems on cultural, social, politics and economic to establish knowledge sharing strategies. In this regards organization have understood significance of internet as great knowledge sharing tool. Rural Uganda was used as one of the case study for knowledge sharing activities which made use of interconnection of various tools like radio, video, dance, drama and website which enabled them to share agricultural knowledge found online and elsewhere into their cultural practices. Stakeholders real need to use digital tools for knowledge sharing, therefore in Africa, a great effort to develop local solutions are needed and encouraged to increasing sense of ownership and integrated local knowledge sharing behavior.      

2.3.2. Factors Influencing Knowledge sharing and Employees Performance 
Different literatures analyze different ways on these two concepts of the factors influencing knowledge sharing and employee’s performance. 

2.3.2.1. Knowledge Sharing
Noor and Salim (2011) identifies factors, which influence knowledge sharing and groups them into two categories, which are technical factors like technology and non-technical factors which are employees himself/herself, company cultures and company structures. All these have great support on encouraging knowledge sharing on work organization.

In other way firm culture, firm size, firm climate, information technology, and compensations, together with work factors, stressors, work demands and their effects on sharing ideas are recognized as most important factors on knowledge sharing (Rehman et al., 2011). According to Alhalhouli et al (2014) showed and support that the intention of knowledge sharing is related to sharing knowledge behavior, behavior monitoring. Management of an organization have an impact on knowledge sharing. Okyere-Kakye et al (2010) present the personal influence to be critical effect on the knowledge sharing in individual employees characters in an organization and they also identifies this individual influences can be such as individual awareness, trust and personality. In knowledge sharing, these factors when critically handled can give positive feedback and hence support employees to have knowledge which can apply on their work and get expected performance. 

2.3.2.2. Employees Performance
Muda et al (2014), reported that work stress, employee’s motivations and proper communication have positive or negative effects on the employee’s performance; also suggest that all policies and procedures should consider all determinants to help employee performing well, to facilitate exchanges of information on the important effect of performance, and evaluating the performance of workers and organizations which assist in developing workers performance plan. Moreover, leaders perceptions, company culture, content of work and money incentives appear to be the influencing factors and when in positive way have great advantages on the level employees are performing (Saeed et al., 2013). In addition employees problems was discovered to be among things which can hinder performance of employees.

According to Al-Sinawi (2015) good transfer of knowledge (training), evaluation of employee’s performance, individual services performance is the important influential issues on the performance of employees. With regard to training, organization ensures from time an employee is employed and throughout employment period there are continuations of training conducted to him/her. Also Al-Sinawi (2015) explains that training and evaluation of performance will increase products produced or services quality, reduce to produce unexpected quality hence productivity levels increases. Furthermore workers service and performance depend on how knowledge is exchanged and the evaluation appraisal program.      

2.3.3 The Challenges Hinder Knowledge Sharing for enhancing Employee’s Performance 
Literature found various challenges which hinder the application of knowledge sharing practices. This study divide the challenges hindering the application of knowledge sharing practices into two groups which are: the company challenges and individual challenges as follows:
 
2.3.3.1. Company Challenges  
Company challenges are caused by company and its management in general.  Sohail and Daud (2009) report that, company challenges are challenges which are not inherent or caused by individual employee; they can be environmental and can be caused by individuals in the managerial positions within the company. Companies lack clear and well documented HRM and institutional policies and procedures manual in order to guide the knowledge sharing practices. A written document shows seriousness on something and can make employees fully committed. On top of that, the use of technological tools to facilitate the flow of knowledge from one individual to another must also be guided by a clear policy. Gray(2009) mentions that, most of companies lack clear policy and guidelines to support the implementation of various social media tools (mechanism strategy) in order to be used to support knowledge sharing practices. 

Paroutis and Al-Saleh (2009) report that, lack of rewards and recognition from the company prohibits such employees to participate on knowledge sharing practices. Most of employees complain about lack of rewards, recognition and incentives after participating in knowledge sharing practices within the company. In addition to this, lack of rewards such as money, training, attending seminars and conferences could prohibit employees to participate on knowledge sharing practices. Most of the organizations lack an organizational culture which could lead the application of key strategies to enhance knowledge sharing practices. Lack of organizational culture makes employees feels uncomfortable to participate and share knowledge freely. Other challenges as indicated in this category include: budget constraints, lack of institutional structure, lack of institutional commitments, lack of good working environment  to support the implementation of key strategies used to enhance knowledge sharing  (Hislop 2003; Mladkova 2011).  

2.3.3.2 Individual Challenges 
Individual challenges are derived from individually-driven considerations such as wrong beliefs, wrong perceptions, technophobia, expectations, attitudes, feelings, lack of awareness on knowledge sharing practices and unwillingness to participate on knowledge sharing practices within a company (Sohail & Daud 2009). It was reported that, most employees complain about lack of fairness, friendship, lack of trust and openness that prohibit them to share their knowledge (Hislop, 2003). 










Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framework 
Source:  Kombo & Tromp (2006)

The proposed conceptual framework explains how knowledge sharing strategies support the employee’s performance. In this study the dependent variable is the of employee’s performance, while independent variables are the strategies for knowledge sharing including induction and training, human resources policy, organization culture and reward system. (Kombo & Tromp 2006)

2.5 Summary







Research methodology is a whole procedure to systematically solve a research problem, it does not only consider research methods, but also includes the logic behind the methods to be used in the research study, and aims of using a particular method so that the research findings are capable of being evaluated either by a researcher himself or by others (Kothari, 2004). This chapter includes research design,   target populations, area of study, sampling procedures and sample size, instrument of study, validity and reliability of instrument, data analysis procedures and ethical consideration. 

3.2 Research Design 
Research design is the arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data. Descriptive research studies are those studies which are concerned with describing the characteristics of a particular respondents, or of a group, whereas investigate research studies determine the frequency with which something occur or its association with something else (Kothari, 2014). 

A descriptive research design applied for this study because, it mainly focus on investigating and describing to understand the effects of knowledge sharing on employees performance at BBL. Additionally, the reason of generating knowledge and understanding through respondent behavior and the knowledge sharing occurs and its beneficial effects on the employee performance. This design facilitated in descriptions of situational characteristics of knowledge sharing practices on how it associated with employee performance.

3.3. Target Population of Study
Study population in this study comprised all employees at the BBL. The total population of the company permanent employees is 433

3.4. Area of Study
The study conducted at BBL which considered being one of area where knowledge sharing to enhance employee’s performance is an issue or problem which need critical study and bring out the recommendations. The specific reasons of selecting BBL being area of study is a company with large number of 433 permanent employees and the level of their performance which is knowledge oriented is neither recognized nor considered as higher significance by company. 

3.5. Sampling Procedures and Sample Size
Sampling procedure is the process of selecting a subset of the study units to be studies from larger universe to which they belong (Kothari 2004). There are two kind of sampling which mainly are probability and non-probability sampling techniques (Kombo & Tromp, 2006). According to Saunders et al., 2009 and Kombo & Tromp (2006) they described in details that probability sampling provide equal chance for all participants to be selected and mostly for quantitative study while non-probability sampling selection depend on the chance or probability of each case to be selected and high applicable on quantitative approach. This study used non-probability sampling by mainly consider stratified random sampling techniques which employed to take into consideration all employees from different department are involved in the study. Therefore the total sample size will be total 102 (Table 3.1).











3.6. Data Collection Method
Data collection methods refer to a process used for gathering various data which are collected during the study (Saunders, Lewis & Thornhill 2009). There are various data collection methods for both quantitative and qualitative approaches. This study employed survey method for data collection. Survey is a group of research methods commonly used to determine the present status of a given phenomenon (Powell and Connaway 2004). In other words, while a survey closely considers something in a general or very broad way, or is a statistical study of a sample population by asking questions about age, income, opinions, and other aspects of people's lives, a questionnaire is a set of questions used to gather information in a survey.

3.6.1. Instruments of the Study
Data collection tools/instrument refers to a process for gathering various data which are collected during the study (Saunders at el, 2009). In data collection or Instruments of study have different techniques to collect quantitative and qualitative data. In this research the researcher used questionnaire as main technique for collecting data and questionnaires distributed to the respondent as sample size depict. 
 
3.6.1.1 Questionnaire 
Questionnaire is a tool of collecting data by asking people to respond to exactly the same set of questions. They are often used as part of survey strategy to collect descriptive and explanatory data, opinions, behaviors and attributes (Saunders et al., 2003). In this study the questionnaires distributed to 102 respondents:- (Appendix A). 

3.7 Validity and Reliability of Instruments
Validity and Reliability is the process of establishing documents evidence. This provides high degree of accuracy that specific process constantly produce a product meeting its determined specification and quality attributes (Cohen, 2000). In short Validity and Reliability of instruments is the extent to which data collected truly reflect the phenomena being studied. In this study data collections used one main instrument which is questionnaire. Then the questionnaire pre-tested, to guarantee a common understating of questions among respondent and assist to yield validity and reliability.

3.8 Data Analysis Procedures
In this study quantitative data analysis procedure for analyzing the collected data were applied to enrich the value of the study. Quantitative involves the analyzing of data in quantitative form which can be subjected to characteristics or relationships of population of the study. This usually means survey of research where a sample of population is studied to determine its characteristics, and it is then inferred that the population has the same characteristics by considering objective assessment of attitudes, opinions and behaviors (Kothari 2004). The quantitative data will be entered into the computer and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Quantitative data analysis added value in the study as it is objective on analyzing the facts finding and it is very suitable data analysis approach as data collected through questionnaire instrument.

3.9 Ethical Consideration









4.0 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Overview 
This chapter concerned with analyzing and discussion of findings of the study. The finding will reflect the objectives of the study  which are examine knowledge sharing strategies, examine factors influence knowledge sharing, examine challenges of knowledge sharing and examine employees opinions on knowledge sharing as how this objectives related to enhance employee performance.  
 
4.2. Response’s Profile
Respondents were employees of BBL during the time of data collection that is in December 2016.  The respondents profile information including gender, education background, department working and number of years working at BBL.

4.2.1 Demographic Characteristics of the Participants
Of all the 98 study participants 65(66.33percent) were males while 33 (33.67percent) were female. Also when looking the level of Education; Diploma holders are leading by 38 (38.7percent), followed by bachelor holders 32 (32.65), 20 (20.41percent) certificate holders, while 5 (5.10 percent) and 3 (3.06 percent) were from secondary education and post–graduate degree (Masters) holders, respectively. Nearly half of the participants 42 (42.8percent) were working in the Sales Department and more than a quarter 33 (33.67percent) in the production department. In addition, 10 (10.20 percent), 8 (8.16), 5 (5.10 percent) participants were in the finance department, human resources and administration and quality assurance department, respectively.
Depending on working duration at BBL, it is reported that many employees have 0 to 5 years working experience at BBL, which are 62 (63.27percent), followed by employees who have 6 to 10 years working experience, above 16 years and 11 to 15 years which includes 18(18.37percent), 11(11.12percent) and 7(7.14percent) respectively  (Table 4.1).

























4.3 Findings by Research Questions
4.3.1. Knowledge Sharing Strategies that Enhance Employee’s Performance
Inductions and training is being reported as a strong strategy of knowledge sharing which influence employee performance by having 54.08 percent of respondents who agreed on the issue and 42.86 percent of respondent who strongly agreed, while human resources policy and organization culture have 58.16 percent and 61.22 percent of respondents who agreed, 26.53 percent and 22.45 percent respondents who strongly agreed, respectively and rewarding system has 40.82 percent of respondents who agreed, 38.78 percent of respondents who strong disagreed (Table 4.2).












4.3.1.1 Induction and Training
In another case the respondents reported how effective the training and induction programs have an impact on their performance. Results show that overall, induction and training practices were conducted and have impacts on the working performance represented by 88.78 percent while only the minority 7.96 percent replied that there was no impact (Table 4.3).





Attend training on KS	84	85.71%	12	12.24%	2	2.04%
Formal training	80	81.63%	10	10.20%	8	8.16%
Induction & Orientation	90	91.84%	5	5.10%	3	3.06%
Sharing with co workers training	89	90.82%	8	8.16%	1	1.02%
Impacts of training on performance	92	93.88%	4	4.08%	2	2.04%
Overall Induction & Training	435	88.78%	39	7.96%	16	3.27%
Source: Researcher (2017)
4.3.1.2 Human Resources Policy
On the assessment of the influence of human resource policy on improving employee performance, results showed that, 53.88 percent agreed to the issue and 24.69 percent strongly agreed, while 6.33 percent and 0.41 percent of respondents disagreed and strongly disagreed, respectively (Table 4.4)






Available to all employees	2	2.04%	11	11.22%	23	23.47%	37	37.76%	25	25.51%
Contains employees performance	0	0%	5	5.10%	14	14.29%	51	52.04%	28	28.57%
Contains employees commitment	0	0%	7	7.14%	15	15.31%	48	48.98%	28	28.57%





The findings showed that overall 57.91 percent agreed on the usefulness of organization culture as the strategy used to improve employee performance, followed by 28.8 3percent of respondents who strong agreed (Table 4.5)
 




KS strengthen work relationship	0	0%	2	2.04%	5	5.10%	60	61.22%	31	31.63%
Contribute to KS	1	1.02%	4	4.08%	8	8.16%	63	64.29%	22	22.45%
Enable KS and boost performance	0	0%	1	1.02%	14	14.29%	57	58.16%	26	26.53%





Regarding the rewarding system as a knowledge sharing strategies on enhancing employee performance, finding showed that, overall 46.60 percent of respondents agreed that rewarding system have impacts on their performance while 22.1 percent of respondents strongly agreed (Table 4.6).






KS result have chance for recognition	1	1.02%	10	10.20%	15	15.31%	s	51.02%	22	22.45%




4.3.2. Factors Influencing Knowledge Sharing for Achieving Good Employee Performances
4.3.2.1. Level of Awareness of Knowledge Sharing
Results on the level of awareness of knowledge sharing indicated that, 19 (19.39 percent) had never heard of knowledge sharing concept, 40 (40.82 percent) had heard about the concept however, they were not exactly sure, and only 39 (39.80 percent) agreed that they had adequate information about the knowledge sharing concept in table 4.7 

Table 4.7: Responses Regarding of Level Awareness of Knowledge Sharing
Awareness of knowledge sharing	Number of Respondents	Percent
Never heard about it	19	19.39%





4.3.2.2. Factors Influencing Knowledge Sharing for Improving Work Performance at BBL 
Results identified that, availability of training, seminars and workshops are among the factors which influence knowledge sharing for improving their performance represented by 45 (19.19 percent) respondents, while the level of education and knowledge awareness was represented by 35 (15.49 percent) and other factors as described in Table 4.8. 
Table 4.8: Factors Influencing Knowledge Sharing For Improve Employee’s Performance
Factors	Number of respondents	Percent
Availability of training /Seminar/ Workshop	45	19.91%
Level of education, knowledge and awareness	35	15.49%
Employees salaries and recognitions	27	11.95%
Organizations process, schedules and nature of work	20	8.85%
Organization structure, culture and business context	20	8.85%
Supervision and  management support	19	8.41%
Job title, Team work, support and socialization	17	7.52%





4.3.2.3. Factors for Knowledge Sharing Motivate Employee Performance
In order to easily assess whether participants had enough knowledge on the factors which influence knowledge sharing for improving working performance, the participants were asked several more questions. The results in table 4.9 explain how the above mentioned factors motivate working performance, in which 63 (63.27 percent) agreed as all factor above motivate them on knowledge sharing while 21 (21.43%) disagreed and 15 (15.31%) did not know whether or not the above factors motivate their knowledge sharing and performance improvement.

Table 4.9: Factors for Knowledge Sharing Motivate Employee’s Performance







4.3.2.4 Management consideration to Factors for Knowledge Sharing
The extent of management consideration to factors for knowledge sharing was also measured. About 55 (56.12 percent) of respondents agreed that BBL management take into considerations all factors mentioned above whereas, 20 (20.41 percent) disagreed and 23 (23.47 percent) said they did not know (Table 4.10). 

Table 4.10: Management Considerations to Factors for Knowledge Sharing








4.3.3. Challenges facing Implementation of Knowledge Sharing Practice at BBL
4.3.3.1. Challenges hinder Knowledge Sharing Practices
Table 4.11: Challenges hindering Knowledge Sharing Practices
Challenges	Number of Respondents	Percent
Lack of management support 	32	19.28%
Negative employees attitude toward KS	25	15.06%
Limited time to spend on Knowledge sharing	24	14.46%
Change of technology and depend on expertise	23	13.86%
Few training and seminars	22	13.25%





During the assessment of the challenges that hinder knowledge sharing, participants were given various questions to respond to, and the results are as follows: Lack of management support is one of the leading challenges represented by 32(19.28 percent) followed by negative employees attitude toward knowledge sharing represented by 25 (15.06 percent), limited time represented by 24 (14.46 percent) of respondents and change of technology and depends on external expertise by 23(13.86 percent). About 22 (13.25 percent) respondents mentioned few training and seminars, lack of trust and little employee’s involvement being among of challenges for knowledge sharing (Table 4.11).

4.3.3.2. Effects of Challenges of Knowledge Sharing
Moreover, the study participants were assessed on whether the challenges mentioned above have impacts on their work performance. Result showed that about 57(58.16 percent) of respondents agreed that above challenges had impacts on their performance, while 25(25.15 percent) of respondents disagreed and 16(16.33 percent) did not know.

Table 4.12: Respondents Feedback on Effects of Challenges of Knowledge Sharing
Effects  	Number of Respondents	Percent
Poor performance	38	36.19%
Lack of knowledge and update information	20	19.05%
Delay of production and work	16	15.24%





For those who agreed they were also asked to mention what were the impacts that were encountered most on their performance due to above challenges on knowledge sharing. Results showed that 105 responses were obtained from 57 respondents who agreed on the impact of knowledge sharing on their performance, 38(36.19 percent) responses pointed poor performance, 20(19.05 percent) replied on lack of knowledge and update information, delay of production and work had 16 (15.24 percent) response, low employees moral and lack of creativity had 16(15.24 percent) on below table 4.12

4.3.3.3. Strategies to Overcome Challenges
In addition to these respondents were asked to mark whether there are strategies implemented by BBL to overcome challenges for knowledge sharing. Results show that those who did not agreed and those who agreed are 37 (37.76 percent) and 32 (32.65 percent) respectively while only 29 (29.59 percent) of respondents agreed that management of BBL take into considerations for strategies to overcome challenges of knowledge sharing.

Table 4.13: Feedback on implementing Strategies to Overcome Challenges for Knowledge Sharing








4.3.4 Employees’ Opinions on Improving Knowledge Sharing at BBL
4.3.4.1 Best Knowledge Sharing Strategies
Respondents were asked to mention the best knowledge sharing strategies which can be implemented or adopted in order to improve their performance. Results show that, 88 (44.44 percent) of all responses suggested training, seminars and workshop to be adopted, 34 (17.17 percent) responses suggested employees salary and benefits, 30 (15.15 percent) suggested communication and meetings, 26 (13.13 percent) suggested organization support while 20 (10.10 percent) responses suggested different strategies like informal network, employees involvement, recognition and socialization.

Table 4.14: Feedback regarding Best Knowledge Sharing Strategies
Best knowledge sharing strategies	Number of Respondents	Percent
Training, seminars and workshop	88	44.44%







4.3.4.2. Best Practice on Knowledge Sharing 
Results on best practices of the knowledge sharing programs to be adopted at BBL, 74 (75.51 percent) of respondents suggested involvement of employees, 12 (12.24 percent) respondents suggested management should make decision, 4 (4.08 percent) and 8 (8.16 percent) of respondents they don’t know and did not say anything on the best knowledge sharing practice, respectively (Table 4.15).

Table 4.15: Best Practice on Knowledge Sharing







4.3.4.3. Influences on Knowledge Sharing
Table 4.16: Influences on Knowledge Sharing Practices   
Influences on knowledge sharing	Number of Respondents	Percent
Enhance job performance & satisfaction	41	41.84%
Link with compensation	26	26.53%
Opportunities for promotion	15	15.31%





Participants were asked to suggest the practice which will make them highly involved in knowledge sharing practice. Table 4.16 below result shows that about 41(41.84 percent) of respondents suggested that when knowledge sharing enhance job performances and satisfaction, while 26 (26.53 percent) of respondents opted to be link with compensation, 15 (15.31 percent) and 11(11.22 percent) recommended on opportunities for promotion and recognition by supervisor respectively.

4.3.4.4 Improving Current Knowledge Sharing Practices
Finally the study participants were asked on what should be done in order to improve current knowledge sharing practices for improving their performance. Table 4.17 shows that 74 (42.05 percent) respondents recommended employees involvement and management can improve current knowledge sharing practice, 56 (31.82 percent) recommended increase of training, seminars and workshop opportunities  while compensation and recognition had 25 (14.20 percent), 21 (11.93 percent) suggested other improvement points, such as communication, auditing, interrelation with co-workers, organization commitment and cooperation.
Table 4.17: Feedback Regarding Improving Current Knowledge Sharing Practice
Issues for improving current knowledge sharing practices	Number of Respondents	Percent
Employees involvement and management support	74	42.05%






4.4. Discussion of Findings
This presents a discussion of the research findings in accordance to the research questions in relation to the findings that was presented in chapter four. In this aspect, it is reported that knowledge sharing strategies should be employed in order to facilitate knowledge sharing practice, at significant level, to ensure that employees are well equipped with various knowledge which influences and boosts their working performance. Most of the employees agreed that involving induction and training have value on knowledge sharing, HR policy, organization culture and reward system facilitate knowledge from one employee to another. 

The study revealed that, there are strong induction and training activities that are continuously conducted to ensure that competency of the workers is of good quality for their working as per standard required, and therefore, suggested that, organization cultures, HR policy and employees involvement in knowledge sharing are being the major knowledge sharing practices that will always influence good performance. This is supported by Hislop (2013) who reported that organization, HR policy, reward system, on job training and outside training are the strong key factors that if properly adhered to will enhance employee’s way of doing work that will result into good working output.  

The majority of the respondents has heard the concept of knowledge sharing or has adequate information about it. This study has also reported that, availability of training opportunities, level of education, salaries, recognition and nature of work with organization process are among the factors that affect on both knowledge sharing and influence good employees performance. Al-Sinawi (2015) reported that good transfer of knowledge, evaluation of employees performance, personal efforts on  performance are important influential factors to general working output and therefore among factors that can influence the working performance However;  Rehmen et al (2011) supports that a firm culture, number of employees and the size of company, technology and compensation have effects on sharing ideas.

This study reveals that, knowledge sharing influences employee performance. However there are some challenges that hinder its implementation and successful achievement of intended goals. Management support was pinpointed as a big challenge to ensure smooth operation of the knowledge sharing practices, while other challenges include negative employees attitude on knowledge sharing, limited time for knowledge sharing, change of technology and depend on expertise, few training sessions and lack of trust to employees and little involvement. Different researches support the notion that management support is one of a big setback of knowledge sharing (Gray 2009). It was previously mentioned that most of companies lack clear policy and guidelines to support the implementation of various social media tools in order to be used to support knowledge sharing practices also lack of rewards and recognition from that company prohibit such employees to participate on knowledge sharing practices (Paroutis and Al-Saleh 2009). 





5.0 CONCLUDSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1. Conclusion 
5.1.1 Knowledge sharing Strategies to enhance Employee Performance at BBL 
The study identified strategies that are very critical and thus can be used to enhance knowledge sharing practice which leads to good performance to the employees; these strategies are induction and training, HR policy, organization culture and rewarding system. The study showed that induction and training are strong strategies employed to enhance knowledge sharing at BBL. There are several of formal and informal training conducted across the entire organization.

5.1.2 Factors that influence Knowledge sharing for achieving Good Employee Performance 
There were several factors which were identified to influence knowledge sharing in achieving good working performance. This study indicates that the majority of the BBL employees are aware of the concept and contribution of it in working performance. These factors were pinpointed to be important to influence knowledge sharing.

The study concluded that availability of training, level of education, salaries and recognition, organization process, schedules and nature of the work, organization culture and business context are among of critical factors which influence knowledge sharing practice to improve employee performance.. Moreover the study shows that the mentioned factors act as motivators to the knowledge sharing practices among employees.
5.1.3 Challenges facing the Implementation of Knowledge Sharing Practice 
The study highlighted some challenges towards knowledge sharing practices to enhance employees performance at BBL. Lack of management support, negative employee attitude, limited time, change of technology, depend of external expertise, few training and seminar, lack of trust to employees. Indeed the study reported that, the challenges have a great impact to employees and hence leads to poor performance, lack of knowledge and updated information, delay of production and work, as well as low employee morale and lack of creativity among employees.

5.1.4 Employees’ Opinions on improving Knowledge Sharing
It is reported that training and seminars, salaries, communications and meeting and organization support are among the best knowledge sharing strategies which were suggested to be adopted at BBL. In addition, the study suggests that employee’s involvement can be the best practice to strengthen the knowledge sharing culture and finally have great output. The study highlighted that increased job performance and satisfaction together with compensation can influence knowledge sharing practice at BBL. 

5.2	Recommendations
This study identified various challenges which affected the proper implementation of knowledge sharing practices for enhancing employee’s good performance. The following are the recommendations towards the improvement of knowledge sharing practices aimed at enhancing employee good performance. Introduction and implementation of induction training, seminars and workshop should be in place as a strategy in order to ensure that employees are impacted with knowledge and skills required to perform their duties.
i.	Employee’s compensation should be linked with knowledge sharing practices. This will encourage employees to devote their effort on knowledge sharing and once they possess this attitude, they will automatically improve their work performance.
ii.	Continuous communications, meetings and discussions between management/supervisors and employees on challenging issues should be encouraged in order to bring good interrelationship and interaction between management and other workers, which will maximize knowledge sharing practices.
iii.	There should be management support in knowledge sharing practices, since this needs different resources to ensure that the knowledge is continuously impacted to employees such as good HR policy, good organization culture and good reward systems.
iv.	There should be a direct involvement of employees in proposing and implementing knowledge sharing practices, which is emphasized as the best way of influencing knowledge sharing where employees have significant input in it. 

5.3	Areas for Further Research
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This is an MBA research study on “Impact of knowledge sharing on employee’s performance; A case study Bonite Bottlers Limited Tanzania” The questionnaire is seeking your invaluable opinion on this subject. The results of this dissertation could go a long way in providing strategies to enhance knowledge sharing, with appropriate knowledge when dealing with factors and challenges influencing knowledge sharing in order to achieve employee’s performance.






Kindly provide your demographic characteristics. 
Qn.1:  Please indicate your Gender ( tick appropriate)
	﴾	 ﴿ Male		(	 ﴿ Female 
Qn.2: Indicate your educational level (tick appropriate)
	(	 ) Primary	(	) Secondary 	(	) Certificates
	(	) Diploma	(	) Advance Diploma/Bachelor	(	) Masters
Qn.3: Which department at BBL are you current working? (tick appropriate)
	(	) Quality Assurance	(	) HR & Administration
	(	) Finance	(	) Production	(	) Sales & Distribution
Qn.4: How many years are you in BBL? (Please tick appropriate range)
	(	) 0 – 5 years		(	) 6 – 10 years
	(	) 11 – 15 years		(	) 15 → years

Section B: 
What are knowledge sharing strategies that could be employed in order to enhance employee’s performance at BBL?
Qn.5: Do the following knowledge sharing strategies have an influence on your performance? (Please mark the appropriate answer following the criteria: 1-strongly disagree; 2-disagree; 3-undecided; 4-agree; 5-strongly agree)
	1	2	3	4	5





Qn. 6: How does indication and training programs have impact on your knowledge sharing and performance? (Tick appropriately on the below questions)
	Yes	No	Not Sure
Have you attended any knowledge sharing training?			
Does your organization conduct formal training to all employees?			
Does the organization conduct induction training and orientation for the new employees?			
Did you share with your co-workers any training process and outcome after attending any training?			
Did organization training program and induction program have direct impact on your performance after attending?			
Qn.7: How does Human Resources Policy of BBL facilitate knowledge sharing practice and enhance employee’s performance? (Please mark the appropriate answer following the criteria: 1-strongly disagree; 2-disagree; 3-undecided; 4-agree; 5-strongly agree)

	1	2	3	4	5
HR policy have support to facilitate to the knowledge  sharing practice 					
HR policy available to all employees in order for to understand what is within for them 					
HR policy contains information which is important for your performance					
HR policy be used to develop employees level of organization commitment					
HR policy used as positive motivator of employees to knowledge sharing practice					


Qn.8: How is organization culture strategy used in order enhances knowledge sharing and improves performance? (Please mark the appropriate answer following the criteria: 1-strongly disagree; 2-disagree; 3-undecided; 4-agree; 5-strongly agree)
	1	2	3	4	5
Knowledge sharing strengthened work relationship with my co-workers					
Organization culture contribute to level of knowledge sharing with my co-worker					
Organization culture enabled me to have access to the shared knowledge and effectively boosted my performance					
Organization culture clearly understood by me and contribute strengthened work knowledge sharing					

Qn.9: How can organization rewarding system be used to enhance performance? (Please mark the appropriate answer following the criteria: 1-strongly disagree; 2-disagree; 3-undecided; 4-agree; 5-strongly agree)
	1	2	3	4	5
Organization have defined reward system which encourage you to performance better					
Knowledge sharing results have opportunities for recognition or appreciation					
Knowledge sharing results have opportunities for promotion					

Section C.
What are the factors which influence knowledge sharing for achieving good employee’s performance at BBL?
Qn.10. Please indicate your level of awareness of knowledge sharing. (Tick appropriately)
	(	) I had never heard about it
	(	) I have heard about it but not sure of the concept
	(	) I have adequate information about knowledge sharing





Qn. 12. Do factors mentioned above act as motivator towards knowledge sharing practise at BBL?
(	) Yes		(	) No		(	) I don’t Know
Qn. 13. Do management of BBL take into considerations all factors mentioned above to assist you on knowledge sharing practise?
(	) Yes		(	) No		(	) I don’t Know

Section D.
What are the challenges which are being faced during the implementation of knowledge sharing practice at BBL?
Qn. 14.	 Do you have awareness of challenges facing knowledge sharing practises at BBL?
(	) Yes		(	) No		(	) I don’t Know





Qn. 16. Do challenges mentioned above have great impact on your job performance at BBL?
(	) Yes		(	) No		(	) I don’t Know





Qn. 17. Does BBL implement strategies to overcome knowledge sharing strategies?
		(	) Yes		(	) No		(	) I don’t Know







What are employee’s opinions on improving knowledge sharing at BBL? 





Qn. 19. What do you think which is the best practise on the knowledge sharing at BBL? (Tick appropriately)
 (	) Involve all employees
		 (	) Management decision
	  	 (	) I don’t know
Qn. 20. What will make you highly involve in knowledge sharing practise at BBL? (Tick appropriately)
	(	) link with compensation
	 	(	) recognition by your supervisor
		(	) opportunities for promotion
(	) increase job performance and satisfactions












	Induction and training activities
	HR policy
	Organization cultures
	Reward System

Dependent Variable
Employee’s performance








